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Issues for mental health workers when working with children and parents
Quick Facts
• There are multiple barriers
to the adult mental health
workforce becoming
family focused.
• Adult mental health
services need to identify
consumers who are
parents and respond to
children, parenting and
family needs.
• The introduction of family
and child friendly policies
and procedures in adult
mental health settings is a
necessary step in systems
change in this area.
• The skills and knowledge
of the adult mental health
workforce about children
and parenting would be
enhanced with education
and professional
development.
• It is important to
encourage consumers to
include family members
and dependent children
in their treatment.

It is thought that up to 23% of children live in
families with a parental mental illness.1 Evidence
is emerging, that where parental mental illness
is severe, it is associated with multiple mental
and developmental risks in offspring (e.g.
higher infant mortality risk2 and insecure infant
attachment3). As 20.4% of severely ill consumers
of adult mental health services are parents1, these
services are an important point of intervention
for children. While child-focused family work
represents a new preventive approach4, mental
health services traditionally view the ill parent
as the only one in need of help5. Recent evidence
has shown that family focused interventions are
effective, with sustained improvement, over time,
in parent illness-related behaviours and reduced
internalising symptoms in children6.
Workplace policy and management
Structural aspects of the health care system and
models of professional practice limit family
participation within adult psychiatric services7.
There is a lack of policy and consistent guidelines
to identify the parenting status of consumers
when they access psychiatric services. While
Byrne et al8, found that two thirds of the 77
mental health workers surveyed recorded the
parenting status of their clients, this is not routine
practice9. Other management issues include
the inadequate resource allocation for family
focused practice, the provision of time,10 high
workloads8, money11 and role constraints12.
Workplace culture can also be a problem, with
the suggestion that some workers are embedded
within a culture that is orientated more towards
the illness and the individual10. Additionally,
some managers do not support family focused
interventions because of their outdated beliefs
that the family is a major cause of the problem13.

Another impediment to family focused practice
is the lack of liaison and collaboration between
services due to lack of structures, policies,
procedures and resources14.
Worker attitude, knowledge and skill
A family oriented approach requires sufficiently
well trained staff12. Many adult mental health
workers report that they do want to work with
family members but report clear skill and
xknowledge limitations including working:
• with children
• on clients’ parenting issues
• with the whole family15
For example, some workers report difficulties
engaging and interacting with children10. Dean
and Macmillan16 argue that some workers do ‘not
know how to assess how the adult consumer was
doing as a parent beyond looking for obvious
indicators of abuse and neglect.’ Various workers
report a reluctance to work on child related issues
because they believe it will disrupt the therapeutic
alliance with their parent-client15 and/or may
raise client confidentiality issues17. It has also
been suggested that profession ‘centric’ rather
than ‘client-centred’ training stifles improvement
and innovation11.
Parent, child and family engagement
A final series of obstacles consist of engagement
issues. The most pervasive factor affecting
parents’ access to and participation in mental
health services is the stigma accompanying
mental illness18. Following parent engagement
in services, some parents are reluctant and/or
unwilling to involve their children and other
family members in treatment (or psycho-
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education) due to their own needs19 or their fears
regarding child protection15. In addition, some
parents don’t acknowledge the possible adverse
effects of their illness on their children19. Mental
health workers have also suggested that some
family members, including children, are not
willing to be involved in the treatment of their
mentally ill relative and/or are unable to attend
because of transport and distance difficulties or
because they are in foster care15. However, others
have suggested that carers want to be listened to,
supported and involved in the planning of their
relative’s care20.

Furthermore, in comparison to research that
focuses on workforce barriers, there are fewer
studies that identify the strategies that enhance
workforce change.
Practice implications
Ongoing supervision and opportunities for
further education are essential for workers to
meet the needs of all family members21. Overall,
there is a clear need for family sensitive policies
and procedures, managerial and organisational
support and well targeted and sustained
workforce development.

Limitations
Workforce barriers are typically identified from
workers’ perspectives, rather than the views of
different family members. This is particularly
problematic when workers identify issues
relating to parent, child and family engagement.
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